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Quantized Mixture Kernel Least Mean Square
Rosha Pokharel, Sohan Seth and Jose C. Principe
Abstract—Use of multiple kernels in the conventional kernel
algorithms addresses the kernel selection problem as well as
improves the performance, and is therefore, gaining much pop-
ularity recently. Kernel least mean square (KLMS) has been
extended to multiple kernels recently using different approaches,
one of which is mixture kernel least mean square (MxKLMS).
Although this method addresses the kernel selection problem, and
improves the performance, it suffers from a problem of linearly
growing dictionary like in KLMS. In this paper, we present
the quantized MxKLMS (QMxKLMS) algorithm to achieve sub-
linear growth in dictionary. This method quantizes the input
space based on the conventional criteria using Euclidean distance
in input space as well as a new criteria using Euclidean distance in
RKHS induced by the sum kernel. The empirical results suggest
that QMxKLMS using the later metric is suitable in a non-
stationary environment with abruptly changing modes as they are
able to utilize the information regarding the relative importance
of kernels. Moreover, the QMxKLMS using both metrics are com-
pared with the QKLMS and the existing multi-kernel methods
MKLMS and MKNLMS-CS, showing an improved performance
over these methods.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE kernel least mean square (KLMS) algorithm hasbeen recently extended to multiple kernels to address
the issue of kernel selection. Some of the multi-kernel
adaptive filtering methods include multi-kernel least mean
square (MKLMS) [9], multi-kernel normalized least mean
square (MKNLMS) [1] and mixture kernel least mean square
(MxKLMS) [2] algorithm. In addition to tackling this issue
of kernel selection, the use of multiple kernels with KAF
have shown fast convergence compared to the mono-kernel
methods along with an ability to perform better in non-
stationary environment.
Given the various advantages of using multiple kernels, this
also adds a memory and computational burden. As it is well
known that the dictionary size of KLMS grows linearly with
the incoming samples, it is evident that the computational
burden as well as memory requirement increases with the use
of multiple kernels. There have been several work in the kernel
adaptive filtering (KAF) literature to constrain the growth of
the dictionary in KLMS. Some of them include, the use of
novelty criterion (NC) [3] in [4] to check if the newly arrived
datum is informative enough. Similar method called coherence
criterion(CC) [5] has also been explored in [4]. The idea of
approximate linear dependency test (ALD) [6] was used with
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KLMS in [7]. Recently, the idea of quantizing the input space
by representing a certain location with a fewer samples, was
used with KLMS in [8], showing a significantly improved
performance over the NC and CC. Some of these methods
including NC and CC have also been used to constrain the
linear dictionary growth in multiple kernel adaptive filtering,
like in [9] and [1], turning it into a sub-linear growth. However,
when it comes to the multiple kernels, a criterion based on
a metric defined in the input space might not always be
justifiable. This is because, such a metric would disregard
the information pertaining to the relative distances of the data
in different spaces projected by different kernels. And since
multiple kernel adaptive filtering weighs a pool of predefined
kernels, it would therefore, be more sensible to build a criterion
that gives a decision based on a metric defined in different
spaces along with the the information about the importance
of respective kernels. Keeping this in mind, in this paper,
we have proposed a new criterion suitable for MxKLMS,
that implements the quantization method for KLMS [8]. This
criteria uses the Euclidean distance in the RKHS induced
by sum of kernels, which in fact, can also be interpreted
as the weighted sum of distances in the multiple RKHSs.
Since the Euclidean distance in an RKHS corresponds to the
correntropy metric in the input space [10], [11], this procedure
effectively is equivalent to a correntropy metric based in
the sum space. We also implement quantization criteria for
MxKLMS by computing euclidean distances in the input space
like in the original method [8] and compare their performances
for stationary and non-stationary data.
II. BACKGROUND
A. KLMS and Quantized KLMS
Let, un ∈ U ⊂ Rl be an input vector at time n, and yn ∈
Y ⊂ R be the desired response, which is a non-linear function
of input un. The goal is to learn a continuous input-output
mapping f : U→ Y, based on the incoming input-output pair
{ui, yi}Ni=1 in the reproducing kernel Hilbert space (RKHS)
F, induced by the positive-definite kernel κ : U×U→ R [12].
Any Mercer kernel induces a functional mapping ϕ : U→ F,
such that κ(u,u′) = ϕ(u)>ϕ(u′) holds. The commonly used
Gaussian kernel is κ(u,u′) = exp
(
−‖u−u′‖2
2σ2
)
where σ > 0
is the kernel width.
KLMS can simply be explained as an LMS performed in
an RKHS. Given the latest input-output pair {ϕ (un) , yn},
the current weight vector Ωn in RKHS is given by using the
gradient descent on the cost e2n =
(
yn −Ω>n−1ϕ(un)
)2
, such
that,
Ωn = Ωn−1 + ηenϕ(un) (1)
where, η is the learning rate for the gradient update. Now,
according to the reproducing property, f(u) = 〈Ω,ϕ(u)〉 and
so, fn =
∑n
i=1 ηeiκ(ui, ·).
The QKLMS algorithm can then be obtained by simply
quantizing the feature vector ϕ(un) in the weight update
equation (1) such that,
Ωn = Ωn−1 + ηenϕQ[(un)] (2)
where, Q[.] denotes a quantization operator in F [8]. However,
since the feature space is very high dimensional and possibly
infinite dimensional, the quantization is performed in the input
space U so that the learning rule for QKLMS is,
f0 = 0
en = yn − fn−1(un)
fn = fn−1 + ηenκ(Q[un], ·)
 (3)
where, Q[·] is a quantization operator in U. Now, an online
VQ method is implemented to quantize the input space U in
which the dictionary is obtained directly from online samples
by computing Euclidean distance in U, given by,
‖ui − uj‖U = {(ui − ui)> (ui − uj)} 12 (4)
Here, the quantization criteria is based on the Euclidean
distance in U and not in the RKHS F, since the later is
the monotonically increasing function of the former, given a
Gaussian kernel, and hence, the quantization obtained in both
the cases would be very similar.
B. MxKLMS
Consider P different positive definite kernels κm,m ∈
{1, . . . , P} inducing P respective RKHSs Fm,m ∈
{1, . . . , P}. Let, ϕm : U → Fκm be the corresponding
mapping functions. MxKLMS is based on learning func-
tions fm in individual RKHS Fm and then linearly com-
bining the functions, thus, f =
∑P
m=1 βmfm. This allows
us to sequentially learn β together with fm in their re-
spective RKHSs. We learn the functional fm by solving
KLMS in each Fκm simultaneously to minimize the cost(
yn −
∑P
m=1 βm 〈fm,n−1,ϕm(un)〉
)2
with respect to βm
and fm. Therefore, this is a biconvex problem in fm and βm
and can be solved by using alternating minimization.
Using the KAF notation, we will be representing f by the
weight vector Ω and thus, fm by Ωm and will be switching
between the notations as required. Now, given the input-output
pair {ϕk(un), yn}, at nth iteration, the weight vector Ωk,n is
given by the following LMS update rule Fκm :
Ωk,0 = 0, en = yn −
P∑
m=1
βm 〈Ωm,n−1ϕm(un)〉
Ωk,n = Ωk,n−1 + ηenβkϕk(un)
Ωk,n =
n∑
i=1
αk,nϕk(ui)

(5)
where, αk,i = ηeiβk,i = [αk,1, . . . , αk,n] is the coefficient
vector for linear combination. In addition to learning Ωk, the
non-negative weights βk are learned using a non-linear gating
function,
βk =
exp(vk)∑P
j=1 exp(vj)
(6)
where, the gate parameter vk is the intermediate weight at the
nth iteration. The gating function (6) maintains convexity in
β, induces sparsity and creates competition among individual
filters. By imposing convexity in β, the relative importance of
each filter Ωκ and thus, the respective kernel can be assessed.
This requires learning vk using and additional update rule:
vk,n+1 = vk,n − µ∇vk,n (7)
where, µ is the learning rate. Therefore, the final function
estimation f(u) is given by,
f(u) = Ω(u) =
P∑
m=1
βmΩm(u) =
P∑
m=1
βm〈Ωm,n,ϕm(un+1)〉
=
P∑
m=1
n∑
i=1
βmαm,iκm(ui,un+1) (8)
Hence. we arrive at the multi-kernel adaptive filtering formu-
lation in (8) as a result of inherent optimization in multiple
RKHSs and the properties of sum space. We call this the
mixture kernel LMS (MxKLMS) [2].
III. QUANTIZED MXKLMS
The quantized MxKLMS (QMxKLMS) algorithm can be
obtained by quantization of the feature vector ϕk(un)
in the weight-update equation Ωk,n = Ωk,n−1 +
ηenβkϕk(un),∀k ∈ {1, . . . , P}, in (5) which can be ex-
pressed as
Ωk,0 = 0, en = yn −
P∑
m=1
βm 〈Ωm,n−1ϕm(un)〉
Ωk,n = Ωk,n−1 + ηenβkQ [ϕk(un)]
Ωn =
P∑
m=1
βmαm,iQ [ϕm(un)]

(9)
where Q[·] is a quantization operator in Fκm . Also, βm is
learned along with Ωm, for which the learning rule is same
as described in the section II-B. Following the same reasoning
as in section II-A, the quantization is performed in the input
space U such that the learning rule for QMxKLMS is
fk,0 = 0, en = yn − fk,n−1(un)
fk,n = fk,n−1 + ηenβkκk (Q [un] , ·)
fn =
P∑
m=1
βmαm,iκm (Q [un], ·)
 (10)
where, Q [·] is a quantization operator in U. In the rest of
the paper, the notations are simplified using ϕm,n = ϕ(un),
ϕqm,n = Q[ϕ(un)], and uqn = Q [un].
Algorithm 1 Online VQ in U
Input: {ui ∈ U}∀i ∈ {1, . . . , n}
Initialization: Choose quantization size δ ≥ 0, and initialize
dictionary D1 = {u1}
Computation:
while {ui}(i > 1) available do
1. Compute the distance between ui and Di−1 :
dis(ui,Di−1) = min1≤j≤size(Di−1) dis(ui,uj,i)
2. If dis(ui,Di−1) ≤ δ, keep the dictionary unchanged:
Di =Di−1, and quantize ui to the closest dictionary
element vector uqi =Dj∗,i−1, where,
j∗ = argmin1≤j≤size(Di−1) dis(ui,uj,i−1)
3. Else, update the dictionary : Di = {Di−1,ui}, and
quantize ui as itself: u
q
i = ui
end while
The online vector quantization (VQ) method required to
quantize the input space U, presented in [8] was based
on building the dictionary directly from online samples by
computing Euclidean distance in U. However, when we have
combination of multiple kernels incorporating certain weights
β, quantization based on the distance in the corresponding
sum space might not always be same as one based on the
distance in single kernel, depending upon how the β changes
over time. Intuitively, it makes sense to consider the relevance
of a kernel (given by β) along with the distance measured
in its induced RKHS. Therefore, we propose to compute the
Euclidean distance in the sum space F at every in coming
sample, given by,
‖ϕi−ϕj‖F = {
(
ϕi −ϕj
)> (
ϕi −ϕj
)} 12 =√2− 2κ(ui,uj)
(11)
where, ϕ : U → F be the corresponding mapping function.
We can notice that (11) is in fact, the correntropy induced
metric [10], [11] defined in the RKHS F.
Among the various possible ways in which κ can be
decomposed as the weighted sum of κm, where the weights
are convex [12], [13], we choose to represent κ as
∑
m βmκm
in order to be consistent with the functional decomposition
f =
∑P
m=1 βmfm. Moreover, this allows us to use the relative
importance of spaces given directly by β. Therefore, the
distance in F can be written as,
‖ϕi −ϕj‖F =
√√√√2(1− P∑
m=1
βmκm(ui,uj)
)
=
√√√√ P∑
m=1
βm
(
1− exp
(−‖ui − uj‖2
2σ2m
))
(12)
where, the constant
√
2 is ignored. Clearly, the distance in F
can be represented as the weighted sum of distances in Fm.
Now, a general online VQ method is presented in Algorithm
1, that can perform online quantization of input space based
on the distance in U or F. In the algorithm, Dj,i−1 denotes
Algorithm 2 Quantized MxKLMS Algorithm
Input: {ui ∈ U, yi}∀i ∈ {1, · · ·, n}
P Kernels
Initialization: yˆ1 = 0,
Gate parameter vm,1 = 1P , βm,1 =
1
P ∀m ∈ {1, · · ·, P},
Learning rates: η, µ > 0,
Quantization threshold δ ≥ 0,
Initialize dictionary D1 = {u1}
Computation:
while {ui}(i > 1) available do
1. Evaluate: yˆi =
∑P
m=1
∑size(Di−1)
j=1 βm,iαm,iκm(Dj,i−1,ui)
2. Compute error: ei = yi − yˆi
3. Update gate parameter: vm,i = vm,i−1 − µ∇vm,i
4. Compute βm,i
5. Compute the distance between ui and Di−1 :
dis(ui,Di−1) = min1≤j≤size(Di−1) dis(ui,uj,i)
6. If dis(ui,Di−1) ≤ δ, keep the dictionary unchanged:
Di =Di−1, and quantize ui to the closest dictionary
element vector through updating the coefficient of that
vector : αm,j∗,i = alpham,j∗,i−1 + ηβm,iei where,
j∗ = argmin1≤j≤size(Di−1) dis(ui,uj,i−1)
7. Else, add a new center and corresponding new coefficient:
Di = {Di−1,ui}, and αm,i = [αm,i−1, ηβm,iηi]
end while
the jth element of the dictionary D at (i − 1)th iteration and
dis(.) operator can be the Euclidean distance in U or F. The
Euclidean distance in U is given by 4 and in F is given by12.
Clearly, the distance in F can be represented as the weighted
sum of distances in Fm.
It is true that (12) is also a monotonically increasing
function of distance in the input space U and using either might
not make a difference in quantization when it comes to static
signal leading to static values of β. But, if there is variability
in the values of βm, for example, in case of abruptly changing
data, where the relative importance of kernels would change
with time, this distance will make a difference which we
will see later in the sectionIV. In this paper, we present the
QMxKLMS results based on the euclidean distances in both
U and F and call them QMxKLMS-Eu and QMxKLMS-KEu
respectively.
IV. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
In this section, we present experiments to demonstrate the
working and robustness of QMxKLMS based on two datasets:
synthetic non-stationary data and Lorenz chaotic series. We
will also compare the method with the two existing multi-
kernel adaptive filtering techniques MKLMS and MKNLMS,
that implement NC and CC respectively, to constrain the
dictionary growth.
A. Non-Stationary Signal Prediction
The purpose of this experiment is to demonstrate the dif-
ference in the working of QMxKLMS-Eu and QMxKLMS-
KEu in learning the non-stationary system with a constrained
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Fig. 1: Synthetic non-stationary input signal after removing
mean and normalizing amplitude.
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Fig. 2: The figure shows the effect of quantization threshold
(δ) on the final normalized MSE and final network size on
synthetic non-stationary (a) QMxKLMS-Eu (b) QMxKLMS-
KEu
dictionary. A signal consisting of two different modes is
created using the following function [2]:
5 exp(0.5t)| sin(2pift)| 0 < t < 1600
exp(
√
t)| sin(2pift)| t > 1600
}
(13)
With this setup, we hope to attain variability in the values of
β due to the changing modes and thus change in the relative
importance of kernels over time, as mentioned in the previous
section. This setup is also useful in testing the ability of
QMxKLMS to effectively learn the changes in a non-stationary
system, by competitively combining the kernel weights. Such
a unique ability of creating competition among kernels adds
to its robustness compared to the mono-kernel methods, thus,
giving a better overall performance.
The data is preprocessed by removing the mean and nor-
malizing it. Here, the past 10 samples are used to predict
the next sample. The multiple kernels used are Gaussian
kernels with different kernel sizes, σ = {0.1, 1}. The input
signal obtained after preprocessing is shown in Fig. 1. First,
the effect of quantization threshold (δ) is evaluated on the
normalized MSE (NMSE) and the network size at the final
stage of adaptation, for QMxKLMS-Eu and QMxKLMS-KEu.
These effects can be seen in Fig.2. As expected, the final
NMSE increases with increasing value of δ, and thus, the
decreasing final network size for both the methods. However,
in case of QMxKLMS-KEu, the final NMSE obtained even
with minimum network size is much smaller than in case
TABLE I: Comparison of QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu,
MxKLMS and KLMS based on prediction of synthetic non-
stationary signal, to obtain (I)smallest network size (centers)
(II)minimum NMSE.
Method Centers NMSE Gain Parameters
QMxKLMS-Eu 9 1.082± 3.25 −0.34 η = 2, µ = 0.5,
δ = 0.73
QMxKLMS-KEu 7 0.071± 0.24 11.15 η = 2, µ = 0.5,
δ = 0.81
QKLMS,σ = 0.1 9 2.195± 7.78 −3.45 δ = 0.73, η = 0.5
QKLMS,σ = 1 9 0.105± 0.26 9.76 δ = 0.73, η = 0.5
QMxKLMS-Eu 1660 0.001± 0.004 29.30 η = 2, µ = 0.5,
δ = 0.001
QMxKLMS-KEu 1285 0.001± 0.00429.30 η = 2, µ = 0.5,
δ = 0.25
QKLMS,σ = 0.1 1650 0.020± 0.059 16.86 δ = 0.001, η = 0.5
QKLMS,σ = 1 1650 0.004± 0.01 23.82 δ = 0.001, η = 0.5
MxKLMS 8000 0.001± 0.0004 29.61 η = 2, µ = 0.5
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Fig. 4: Kernel weight evolution across samples for synthetic
non-stationary signal
of QMxKLMS-Eu. Therefore, for a fair comparison, the two
methods have been evaluated for two cases: (I) small network
size (II) minimum NMSE.
The result of prediction for case (I) and case (II) are
presented in Fig.3. The figure compares the network size
evolution as well as the normalized squared error across
samples for QMxKLMS- Eu and QMxKLMS-KEu. The re-
sults have been quantified in Table.I for both the cases (I)
and (II). in terms of mean NMSE, prediction gain and the
final network size. The prediction gain is defined as, Gp =
10 log10
( ∑T
i=T0
‖yi‖2∑T
i=T0
‖yi−yˆi‖22
)
.
In case (I), QMxKLMS-Eu is clearly unable to learn, while
QMxKLMS-KEu still gives a reasonable performance with
only 7 samples. Where as, in case (II), both the methods are
able to attain same minimum NMSE but QMxKLMS-KEu still
attains smaller network size than QMxKLMS-Eu.
We can notice that both QMxKLMS are able to attain
the same NMSE as MxKLMS with a network size that is
as small as 16
th the total, without any compromise in the
performance, showing a significant advantage over MxKLMS.
Moreover, even with reduced network size QMxKLMS-Eu and
QMxKLMS-KEu depict similar kernel weight evolution as
in MxKLMS as shown in Fig.4. It is also evident from the
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Fig. 3: The figures compare the performances of QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu and QKLMS(σ = 0.1, 1) on prediction of
synthetic non-stationary signal in terms of (a) Network size evolution across samples (QMxKLMS-Eu and QKLMS(σ = 0.1, 1)
overlap) (b) Normalized squared error across samples to obtain smallest network size (c) Network size evolution across samples
(QMxKLMS-Eu and QKLMS(σ = 0.1, 1) overlap) (d) Normalized squared error across samples, to obtain minimum NMSE
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Fig. 5: Lorenz series x-component
results that QMxKLMS is able to show effective prediction
performance, better than mono kernel QMxKLMS, even when
the system switches between two modes, by selecting the best
kernel at each region.
In Fig. 3d, QKLMS with σ = 0.1 gives less prediction error
until the 800th sample, compared to QKLMS with σ = 1.
This is reflected in the kernel weights for QMxKLMS and
MxKLMS in Fig.4, where emphasis is given to the kernel with
σ = 0.1 compared to kernel with σ = 1. As the performance
of QKLMS with σ = 0.1 starts to degrade compared to
σ = 1, the kernel weights start to switch. Thus, QMxKLMS,
like MxKLMS, is able to select different kernels for different
regions. Similar behavior can be noticed in the regions around
2000, 4000, 7000 samples.
B. Short-term Prediction of Lorenz Chaotic Time Series
This experiment compares the QMxKLMS-Eu and
QMxKLMS-KEu with the two existing multi-kernel methods:
MKLMS and MKNLMS-CS for short-term prediction of
Lorenz chaotic time series, in terms of the convergence speed,
accuracy of prediction and their network size evaluated for
the two cases: (I) small network size (II) minimum NMSE.
The Lorenz chaotic system is described by the following
differential equations:
dx
dt
= γx+ yz,
dy
dt
= δ(z − y), dz
dt
= −zy + ρy − z.
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Fig. 6: The figures show the final training normalized square
error and final network size on lorenz time series data plotted
against values of threshold (δ) for (a) QMxKLMS-Eu (b)
QMxKLMS-KEu
The parameters γ = 8/3, δ = 10, ρ = 28, are used
to obtain sample data using first-order approximation with
step size 0.01. We utilize the x-dimension of the time se-
ries, and predict the current value u(i) from past 5 values
ui = [u(i− 5), u(i− 4), ..., u(i− 1)]>. The signal is further
preprocessed by removing mean and normalizing its amplitude
and is shown in Fig.5.
Same set of Gaussian kernels with kernel sizes σ ∈
{0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1} are used for all methods. The MKLMS and
MKNLMS-CS have been implemented with the NC and CC
sparsification criteria that they have been presented with in [9]
and [1], respectively. The sparsification parameters for these
methods include the input distance threshold δ and the error
threshold δe for MKLMS and the input distance threshold δ
for MKNLMS-CS. These parameters, along with the threshold
parameter δ for both QMxKLMS were assigned different
values to obtain the two cases (I) and (II). The other parameters
including, learning rates η, ηˆ and the regularization parameter
ρ for MKLMS, the learning rate η for MKNLMS-CS and the
learning rates η and µ for QMxKLMS, MxKLMS, were fixed
for both the cases. The parameters are listed in Table. II.
The results of prediction are generated by averaging over 10
independent simulations, each using different input segments
of 3500 sample length. Fig. 7 compares the average network
size, average test and training normalized MSE (NMSE) of
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Fig. 7: The figures compare performances of QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu, MKNLMS-CS, and MKNLMS on short term
prediction of chaotic Lorenz series based on the (a) mean network size (b) mean test NMSE (all methods except MxKLMS
overlap) (c)mean training NMSE, obtained for case (I) small network size
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Fig. 8: The figures compare performances of QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu, MKNLMS-CS, and MKNLMS on short term
prediction of chaotic Lorenz series based on the (a) mean network size (b) mean test NMSE (MxKLMS, QMxKLMS-Eu and
QMxKLMS-KEu overlap) (c) mean training NMSE, obtained for case (II) minimum test NMSE
QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu, MKLMS and MKNLMS-
CS across training samples, for the case (I). Each ensemble
learning curve is obtained by plotting the ensemble MSE
on test data of 100 sample length (keeping the filter fixed
during testing phase) at each training instance. Notice that,
for a network size as small as 25 centers, the test NMSE
for the four methods are similar although they are much less
compared to that of MxKLMS which uses all the available
centers. Similarly, Fig. 8 compares the average network size
and average test and training normalized MSE (NMSE) of
QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu, MKLMS and MKNLMS-
CS across training samples, for the case (II). Notice that,
MKNLMS-CS gives minimum test NMSE when the network
size is as small as 25 centers, as in case (I) but the other
methods require around 250 samples to give their best per-
formances in terms of test NMSE. However, the best perfor-
mances of QMxKLMS-Eu and QMxKLMS-KEu out perform
the best performances of MKLMS and MKNLMS. In fact,
QMxKLMS-Eu and QMxKLMS-KEu are able to give as good
a performance as MxKLMS that uses all the centers. These
results are quantified in Table. II in terms of final network
sizes, final test and training NMSE and the final test gain for
both the cases (I) and (II). The final network size is calculated
as an average of final network size obtained at the end of
training for 10 different simulations. The final normalized test
MSE is calculated as an average over last 1000 samples in the
average ensemble learning curves for 10 simulations. Also, the
final normalized training MSE is calculated as an average over
last 1000 samples in the average normalized training MSE
curves for 10 different simulations. Finally, the test gain is
obtained as an average prediction gain of test data from 10
different simulations. As we can see, QMxKLMS-KEu and
QMxKLMS-Eu are able to outperform all the other methods.
Also, it should be noted that, both QMxKLMS are able to
attain as good a performance as MxKLMS with as less as
close to 250 centers. Hence, we are able to cut down the
memory requirement and computational complexity by a very
large amount without compromising in the performance of the
system.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we presented MxKLMS with a method to
obtain sub-linear growth in dictionary by quantizing the input
space, and called it quantized MxKLMS (QMxKLMS). We
quantized the input space based on the conventional criteria
TABLE II: Comparison of QMxKLMS-Eu, QMxKLMS-KEu, MxKLMS, MKNLMS-CS, MKLMS, and QKLMS based on
prediction of chaotic Lorenz series to obtain (I)smallest network size (II)minimum MSE.
Experiment Method Network Size Training MSE Test MSE Test Gain Parameters
I QMxKLMS-Eu 23.14± 1.79 0.007± 0.0030.124± 0.10214.75± 5.89 η = 1, µ = 1, δ = 0.06
QMxKLMS-KEu 23.31± 2.54 0.008± 0.004 0.150± 0.144 14.82± 7.55 η = 1, µ = 1, δ = 0.67
MKLMS 25.90± 1.66 0.014± 0.006 0.126± 0.122 14.99± 4.21 ηˆ = 0.05, η = 0.08, δd = 0.22, δe = 0.1
MKNLMS-CS 22.05± 1.63 0.033± 0.004 0.110± 0.082 13.79± 2.61 ρ = 10−4, η = 0.1, δ = 0.97
II QMxKLMS-Eu 239.10± 3.980.001± 0.0010.013± 0.01125.38± 3.44 η = 1, µ = 1, δ = 0.0031
QMxKLMS-KEu 253.10± 20.34 0.001± 0.001 0.013± 0.009 25.27± 3.48 η = 1, µ = 1, δ = 0.45
MKLMS 264.9± 17.85 0.006± 0.004 0.044± 0.057 22.43± 4.99 ηˆ = 0.05, η = 0.08, δd = 0.04, δe = 0.1
MKNLMS-CS 22.05± 1.63 0.033± 0.004 0.110± 0.082 13.79± 2.61 ρ = 10−4, η = 0.1, δ = 0.97
MxKLMS 3500 0.001± 0.001 0.012± 0.01 25.47± 3.51 η = 1, µ = 1
using the Euclidean distance in the input space, as well
as using a new criteria based on the Euclidean distance in
the final sum space and called them QMxKLMS-Eu and
QMxKLMS-KEu respectively. We showed that QMxKLMS-
KEu is able to incorporate the distances in different spaces
based on their relative importance given by the β. We
demonstrated its usefulness over QMxKLMS-Eu in a non-
stationary environment containing rapidly switching modes.
In addition, we also demonstrated that both QMxKLMS-Eu
and QMxKLMS-KEu perform equally well compared to each
other and much better compared to the existing multi-kernel
adaptive filtering methods MKLMS and MKNLMS-CS based
in the short term prediction of Lorenz chaotic time series.
Therefore, QMxKLMS over all, is a much efficient method
for addressing the issue of kernel selection and improving
the performance of a system. Moreover, when it comes to
non-stationary system, QMxKLMS-KEu is more suitable than
QMxKLMS-Eu. The convergence behavior of QMxKLMS and
its steady state analysis and tracking properties can be possible
future avenues for research.
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